
 

 

 

Study/Move to Australia 
Australia is the sixth-largest country in the world, sprawling over 7,688 million kilometres. It 
homes 25 million individuals from almost 200 countries, with Australia’s Indigenous 
communities having lived and managed the land for over 60,000 years*. 
*Source: Australian Government (2024) 
 

Homing such a vast range of cultures, Australia is ideal for overseas students who wish to either 
study or stay due to its welcoming nature, vibrant cities and importantly, high-quality 
education. We’re proud to rank among the top five countries* where overseas students seek 
like due to our higher education system which is ranked as one of the top three across the 
globe*. 
*Source: Shiksha (2024) 
*Source: Yocket (2024) 
 

For those considering the decision to enrol into a course with Australian Paramedical College 
(APC) and stay/live in Australia, keep reading.  

Accommodation* 
Before you come to Australia it is essential to have your accommodation sorted, even if it is just 
for a night or two to begin within. Understand your options below: 
*Note: APC has no affiliation with the below websites. Each individual needs to consider their own circumstances before booking, 
and are welcome to expand their research to other platforms should they wish. 

Temporary Accommodation 
If you’re coming to stay in Australia for a Clinical Workshop, Clinical Placement, or just want to 
stay somewhere temporarily before finding a more permanent place to stay, consider where 
APC’s Clinical Workshop facilities are located: 

- Queensland – APC’s Headquarters 
a. Kortum Drive, Burleigh Heads 

- Victoria 
a. Atlantic Drive, Keysborough 

- New South Wales 
a. Mcilwraith Street, Wetherill Park 

- Western Australia 
a. Farrington Road, North Lake 

With this in mind, APC recommends individuals review websites such as booking.com, airbnb, 
stayz or similar websites to find local and affordable accommodation whilst staying in 
Australia.  

Permanent Accommodation 
Australia offers a plethora of living accommodation so whether you wish to rent or buy, or 
consider any of the options available in between, in Australia it is possible.  

• realestate.com.au is great for individuals who are looking to either rent or buy a home in 
Australia. 

https://www.dfat.gov.au/about-australia
https://www.shiksha.com/studyabroad/country-with-best-higher-education-system-articlepage-1423
https://yocket.com/blog/education-system-in-australia
https://www.booking.com/index.en-gb.html?label=gen173nr-1BCAEoggI46AdIM1gEaA-IAQGYAQm4ARfIAQzYAQHoAQGIAgGoAgO4Aq78u60GwAIB0gIkMzFlMDYwN2ItZThhNi00MDZmLTk4MGItZTQxNzg3NTRhNGMy2AIF4AIB&sid=effe8d25de7fc3f97c2d8e56134592f4&keep_landing=1&sb_price_type=total&
https://www.airbnb.com.au/
https://www.stayz.com.au/?gad_source=1&gclid=Cj0KCQiAwbitBhDIARIsABfFYIK1x4vROlzYOQpvVCLsQ7KBqCsLDP81mM6_JOOGqHuwCCOITqQ_isEaAkifEALw_wcB&pwaDialog=customer-notification-centered-sheet-dialog&semcid=STAYZ-AU.UB.GOOGLE.GT-c-EN.VR&semdtl=a114388057797.b1127790260993.g1kwd-578499243059.e1c.m1Cj0KCQiAwbitBhDIARIsABfFYIK1x4vROlzYOQpvVCLsQ7KBqCsLDP81mM6_JOOGqHuwCCOITqQ_isEaAkifEALw_wcB.r161e8e74d3b361e43c178ca4aa77eb38c8a0e761018f44de97fc7dbc3962faa3d.c12Hlvsx3glcZMhWCa8k2YMQ.j19069256.k1.d1541103717756.h1e.i1.l1.n1.o1.p1.q1.s1.t1.x1.f1.u1.v1.w1
https://www.realestate.com.au/


 

o Its secondary site, realestate.com/share offers options for flatmates and 
rooms for rent.  

•  Flatmates is an option for those wishing to share accommodation with other 
individuals.  

Cost of Living 
As of January 2024, the monthly average cost of living for a single individual in Australia is 
AUD$1,750.00 without rent*.  
Please note this figure will vary over time and depend on your chosen location to stay too. Feel 
free to review a breakdown of costs here. 
*Source: Numbeo (2024) 

Transport 
Despite its size, Australia is quite easy to travel around! This is a result of our ongoing 
development of public transport in major cities. Studies have shown in Australia that those who 
use public transport can save over $8,000 annually in comparison to those who own and drive 
cars*.  
*Source: SrgFinance (2024) 

Some options to consider when looking for transportation around Australia are using public 
transport through trains, trams/light rail, buses etc., ride-sharing options with ‘Uber’, ‘DiDi’, 13 
cabs etc. or even taking advantage of the many cycling and walking pathways the nation has to 
offer. Should you wish to travel privately, car hire companies are an option to choose from too.  
For those wishing to travel interstate, flights can be purchased on websites such as 
webject.com.au.  

Driving in Australia with an Overseas Licence 
Please ensure to review your licence’s permissions before hiring, driving or purchasing a car in 
Australia.  
For those travelling from New Zealand, as of January 2024, you can generally use your New 
Zealand driver licence for the first 3 months after arriving in Australia. You must then apply for 
an Australian driver licence.* 
*Source: New Zealand Foreign Affairs and Trace (2024) 
Please be advised that these requirements can change and APC has no liability. Ensure to do your research before hiring, driving or 
purchasing a car in Australia.  

Health and Safety 
Australia is one of the safest places to travel and live in the world, but that doesn’t mean you 
shouldn’t be prepared in the case of an emergency*.  
*Source: Visit Victoria (2024) 
Please ensure to read and save any important links/phone numbers before making your trip to 
Australia: 
- Emergency Contacts 

o Queensland 
o New South Wales 
o Victoria 

https://www.realestate.com.au/share
https://flatmates.com.au/
https://www.numbeo.com/cost-of-living/country_result.jsp?country=Australia#:%7E:text=A%20family%20of%20four%20estimated,lower%20than%20in%20United%20States.
https://www.srgfinance.com.au/blog/is-it-actually-cheaper-to-run-a-car-than-to-take-the-bus/
https://www.srgfinance.com.au/blog/is-it-actually-cheaper-to-run-a-car-than-to-take-the-bus/
https://www.uber.com/au/en/
https://web.didiglobal.com/au/
https://www.13cabs.com.au/
https://www.13cabs.com.au/
https://www.carhire.com.au/
https://www.webjet.com.au/flights/australia/
https://www.mfat.govt.nz/en/countries-and-regions/australia-and-pacific/australia/new-zealand-high-commission-to-australia/living-in-australia/daily-life-in-australia/driving-in-australia/#:%7E:text=New%20Zealanders%20can%20generally%20use,for%20an%20Australian%20driver%20licence.
https://www.visitvictoria.com/practical-information/health-and-safety
https://www.getready.qld.gov.au/during-disaster/queensland-emergency-contact-numbers
https://www.getready.qld.gov.au/during-disaster/queensland-emergency-contact-numbers
https://www.nsw.gov.au/emergency/emergency-services#:%7E:text=Triple%20Zero%20(000)%20%2D%20for,to%20provide%20crime%20information%20confidentially.
https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/health/servicesandsupport/who-to-call-in-a-crisis


 

o Western Australia 
o Tasmania 
o Australian Capital Territory 
o Northern Territory 
o South Australia  

- Sun Safety  
- Home Safety  
- Personal Safety  

Travel Insurance 
Travel insurance has been introduced to protect individuals against health financial losses and 
more that could occur when travelling. APC strongly recommends overseas students purchase 
travel insurance when coming to Australia for their Clinical Workshops and/or Clinical 
Placement. To further understand what it is and an option where to purchase travel insurance, 
click here. 

Other Useful Phone Numbers/Links 
To best support you during your trip to Australia, continue reading.  

What to do in the Case of an Emergency 
Emergency Services 
Should you need assistance in the case of an emergency, call triple zero (000) as soon as 
possible and advise if you need assistance with police, fire or ambulance.  

Police Stations  
When attending a Clinical Workshop at APC, please make note of the closest police station to 
you: 

- Queensland Clinical Workshop – APC’s Headquarters 
a. Robina Station 

i. 291 Scottsdale Drive, Robina, 4226 
- Victoria Clinical Workshop 

b. Dandenong Police Station 
i. 50 Langhorne Street, Dandenong, 3175 

- New South Wales Clinical Workshop 
a. Wetherill Park Police Station 

i. 332 Prairie Vale Road, Wetherill Park, 2164 
- Western Australia 

a. Murdoch Police Station 
i. 120 Murdoch Drive, Murdoch, 6150 

Ambulance Services 
When attending a Clinical Workshop at APC, please make note of the closest ambulance 
station to you: 

- Queensland Clinical Workshop – APC’s Headquarters 
c. Burleigh Heads Ambulance Station 

i. 158 W Burleigh Rd, Burleigh Heads, 4220 

https://www.omi.wa.gov.au/communities-and-networks/services-directory/crisis-and-emergency-services
https://www.hobartcity.com.au/Community/Emergency-management
https://esa.act.gov.au/contact-us/emergency-contacts
https://nt.gov.au/emergency/emergencies/contact-an-emergency-service#:%7E:text=NT%20Emergency%20Service,region%2C%20call%2008%208951%209300.
https://www.sa.gov.au/topics/emergencies-and-safety/emergency-phone-numbers
https://www.cancer.org.au/cancer-information/causes-and-prevention/sun-safety/be-sunsmart
https://www.yourhome.gov.au/live-adapt/safety-and-security
https://www.studyaustralia.gov.au/en/life-in-australia/safety-in-australia/how-to-keep-safe
https://auspost.com.au/travel-insurance?&cid=sem:2080206:con:AP_-_Travel_Insurance:p74502134027&ecid=p74502134027&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAk9itBhASEiwA1my_6xFiySc0eQbNPVeSJ9T8vVLBUik9W9nOzEep85a3SpqGQFtxb_IAvhoCg50QAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds


 

- Victoria Clinical Workshop 
d. Dandenong Ambulance Branch 

i. 81 Stud Road, Dandenong, 3175 
- New South Wales Clinical Workshop 

a. Liverpool Ambulance Station 
i. 3 Hoxton Park Road, Liverpool, 2170 

- Western Australia 
a. Jandakot Station 

i. 14 Eagle Drive, Jandakot, 6164 

Department of Home Affairs (DHA) 
To contact the DHA throughout Australia, call 131 881. Should you be calling outside of 
Australia, get in touch via +61 2 6196 0196.  

Transport Services 
- Queensland 

o Translink 
- New South Wales 

o Transport NSW 
- Victoria 

o Public Transport Victoria  
- Western Australia 

o Transwa 
- Tasmania  

o Metro Tasmania 
- Australian Capital Territory 

o Transport Canberra 
- Northern Territory 

o Journey Planner 
- South Australia 

o Adelaide Metro 

Crisis Support 
Should you need crisis support, whether for suicidal thoughts, anxiety, depression, etc. please 
refer to the below numbers for support: 
- Lifeline 

o 13 11 14 
- Beyond Blue 

o 1300 224 636 

Overseas Debit and Credit Card Fees  
Please be advised for most of the time you can use your overseas debit/credit card at Australian 
businesses, but the cost of convenience can be high. For those coming from New Zealand, 
what your preferred bank charges can vary, but foreign transaction fees and exchange rate 
often result in individuals being charged significantly more than ticket prices. Understand what 

https://translink.com.au/
https://transportnsw.info/
https://www.ptv.vic.gov.au/
https://www.transwa.wa.gov.au/
https://www.metrotas.com.au/
https://www.transport.act.gov.au/
https://nt.gov.au/driving/public-transport-cycling/public-buses/journey-planner
https://www.adelaidemetro.com.au/


 

your banks fees are surrounding overseas travel before coming to Australia*.  
*Source: MoneyHub (2024)  
 

https://www.moneyhub.co.nz/australia-travel-money.html#:%7E:text=Using%20NZ%20Bank%20Cards%20%2D%20Pros%20and%20Cons&text=Convenience%3A%20Your%20NZ%20debit%20or,out%2C%20the%20card%20covers%20you.
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